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5 CENTS A COPY 

PEBCAIiES 
New stodc of beaotifiil patterns in light, toS-
diom, and ilsrik celors, best tiaality, 23-and 
24^ per yd. 

BATES AND KALBURNIE GINGHAMS 
New goods and new colors 2$^ yd. 

CURTAIN SCBIH AND MARQUISETTE 
Good values, at ^ 15 to 35^ yd* 

Take a looh at the new 

^ SHIRT "WAISTS 
we are showing this week at very low prices 

SiliKHOSE 
Pare thread, full fashioned, seamed back, 

. .',"at.|l.S|0'.a.pair'"-. ' 

Spring Qiiarterly of PIGTORIAL REVIEW 
now on ssJe, also, all the latest.patterns. 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block -Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

f 

Roxind OaK 
AII des 

Or Any Make You "Want 

"V-
GEO. W. HUNT, Anlrim^ N. H. 

r 

' . i^ 

Dn G» R^ Saliisbury 
y n Elm St, Maschcur, S. HL̂  

DENTIST 

Will be in 

ANTRIM, N.H.i 

First Monday . of Each Month 
and Renain Five Days. .. 

Causes jEleat foagei to 

: - | ' - r 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

/ . 

)">.-,tKabv 

IRun 

Dasatb 
^g: 

0£ acceptfng {tersonal seennt.i 
upon a bond, when corporaie se 
curity is vastly saperiorf Tbi 
porsoaal security may be finan' 
cially-strong to-day and insolven. 
tp-morrov; or be may die, fubic' 

,, bis estate be immediately distril: 
i \ nted. In any event, recovery !• 
* dilatory and nncertain. 

-The American Surety Compsnjr of 
New York, capitalized at •2,409,e0& 
is tbe strongest Sarety Gompany \i 
existence, and -the only -one .wbosr 
sole bosinesf is to farnisb -Saret} 
Bonds. 'Applyto . 4 . 

The following aetide Ja the lasC'iS' 
soe of the Peterboco'Tnoiacript ft self 
ezplanatozy. Conaido^nft that it con
cerns a matter which many of oor 
town'8%eople have hsd qoite heavily 
opon' their minds dorintr the laat 
montfa or two, we are giving the en
tire article space in onr cohunns, so 
that all can read it. , , , 

It has eome to onr attention from 
two or three soorces, that at tbe last-
Town Meeting In Antrim, the matter 
of a chemical fire tmck for the town 
was taken np; in fact an artieie was 
in the warrant to see if the town 
would vote to pnrchaae one.* There 
was a good deal of discnsslon abont it 
and one man quoted the Peterborough 
fire track several times as being inv 
adequate for oor needs and there was 
moch dissatisfaction about it; in-fact, 
at a fire not many months ago, it re
fused to work while making a hill and 
aa a resnlt the fire had made great 
headw.ay and some portion of the build
ing bnrned which if the truck hsd 
reached there sooner, without a doubt 
could havie been saved, and he hadn't 
an Idea but the Peterborough people 
fek, were, they allowed to express 
thefr views, they had put a pretty big 
som of money into an apparatos of 
this kind which .wss not giving satis
faction.. , -

'We felt when heSring this story 
that the gentleman had been greatly 
miisinformed and had given, perhaps 
not intentionally, a black eye to the 
company making this inachine as well 
as making a statement very contrary 
to the feelings, of the people of this 
town, and so we wish to refute this 
remark. We called upon the Chief 
ofthe Fire Department, Mr. T. E. 
Driscoll, to make sure we were correct 
in our ideas of the Peterborough fire 
truck and were informed that in the 
seven years it has been in operation, 
last fall was the first time there had 
beeii any trouble, and this was due, 
not to the fault of the machine, but 
the master link inthe chain breaking, 
which is liable to,occur in any motor 
vehicle of this type; iurthermorej the-
up-keep of the truck bad been practi
cally -notbing during this t̂ rm of years 
and had been satisfactory Tn every de* 
tail and tbe fire department and citi
zens feel that it is one of the best in
vestments the town ever made and in 
the first year of its usie, more than 
paid for Itself̂  ,. 

There were a few 'of onr citizens 
who were prone, to believe it was 
advisabl'e to. purchase a motor- truck 
and.thought the old method of fight
ing fire would prOve the best and Uie 
least expensive. After a tiine these 
same gentlemen came to Mr. -Driscoll 
and said they were convinced that 
the truck was the right and only 
thing to have in case of nre snd were 
very thankfdl that the town purchased 
one when they did. 

Last summer at the time of the 
Tomer fire, which was some . four 
miles from.the village^ it more than 
proved its capabilities and was the 
means of saying a large bam contain
ing many valosble implements and 
stock which otherwise would haye 
been bnmed together with the house. 

There are always'a few skeptical 
oner when any new innovation is 
mentioned and some do nbt/get over 
their' skepticism' even after yesrs of 
raeeessfal :t^-oats, but we hope the 
gentlemen in oor neigfabdring town 
wbo bave aoy doobts aboat the sac-
csssfalness of the PeteHmeogb Fire 
Traclc;,wiU call opMi oor Qhief, Ilr. 
DtisccilU or aay'of tbe fire d^Mrtaneiit 
and hear Wbat'tfaey b«»e'to i«y; Tbis 
same kiBd'of a t m ^ mts porehssed 
in Clsreaont and one in Uilftod, and 
we understand they are giving satis 
faetioa la both plaese. 

t 4 
We ELDBEDGE; A^ent, 

Aatriok 

Card of Thanks 
eaamammmi ' 

We desire'to thenk-everyone: who 
helped to protect oor properIj from 
fire on the nigbt of Maxdh 29. SpC' 
cial thanks sre dae ttae Preeinet Fire 
Company for tbeir prompt response 
and bei!oic wock« also oar, employees 
fbr tfaeir loyal anistanee. 

John 6. Abbott Bstste 
Urs. a li. Abbott -
O. W. Beetraen 

Tbe qaiet of the town was disCfirb-
ed . lost Wednesday evening aboot 
eight o'cloek wfaen tfae fire alarm was 
rang in and it was learned' tfaat tfae 
faome of ^iit.' and Mrs. Leo llalfaall 
was baming, at Clinton 'villsge. In 
almost no time at^all tfae fire depart* 
meat wss on its way to render assist
ance; tfais outfit and tfae faydrant serv* 
ice of the Abbott Company were tfae 
means of keeping the flames in check 
and saving tfae hoose and the adjoin
ing property. The upstaira portion 
of the house was very much damaged 
and the loss by fire and water will be 
considerable, yet it was fortanate for 
Mr. Mnlhall that the damage was no 
greater. > The loss was partially cov
ered by insurance. 

The property hajB now been purchas
ed by Oscar W. Brownell, who, we 
understand, expects to mske repairs 
and soon have it ready fdr occupancy 
again. ;• 

institotion of Masonic Lpdge 
in Antrim Mach Talked of 

Since so many of opr prominent 
men have been- maide Masons, and a 
goodly number among.as who are 
members of the order in other places, 
together with near neighbors afiiliated 
with .the san)e family, it has constant
ly been asked ainong these men if i t 
wouldn't be wise to have a Masonic 
lodge in Antrim. This is only a na
tural question to arise and we don't 
know that it bas been considered by 
anyone or any certain number very se
riously. No one could bave any other 
feeling in the matter, except that it 
would be for the benefit of Masonry 
in general and the members ofthe 
order in this locality, if such a thing 
should be brought about. So far as 
we'know this has not been considered 
seriously, as we hsive .above stated^ 
but sooner or later it is bound tb be 
a sabject whieh will be brought up 
and have to be solved. Whatever aĉ  
tion may be thought, best to take when 
the proper, time comes will be done 
with the best interests of Masonry in 
mind. Our people and bur town and 
the things that interest us and will ben
efit us are what will doabtless ^ in the 
end control oar actions in this matter, 
it is when we all work together' to 
further the interests of bur people 
that the interests of the town . are 
best iserved; it will be so in. this mat
ter when it comes to the final analy
sis." •' 

Carpenters Wanted 

We bave work for those who know 
th^t the war is over and;. are willing 
to work for a . reasonable wage and 
produce the goods. Dudes need not 
apply, as thia is a work proposition. 

P. A. Wood i Son, Builders, 
' - Hancock, N. R. 

Tel..43 and 44-12. 

Auction Sale ; 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antfim 

On aecoont of going oot of the 
teaming Insiness, A. A. Jepson will 
sell at bis resideace in Waner vil
lage, en Tnesday, April 11, at 1. o'
eloek Intbe aftmooB, bis l\BtniPraip-
aOf, Ineladiiv borses, wagons, sled^ 
baiwsSias'. bi^,' toolsr etc." See pbsl-
enr tot farther psrtieqlsrs. 

- A FEW-THOU.GHTS 

ImM by What-.Is 
•M.i.y.r.tt;t;aw if.in.r 

iiu|i|ii>iiiiig ni i jui i i 

Have yoa made oat yoor property 
retoms to the. Selectmen"^ Well; yoo 
have till the 15th to do it. 

Mad to the Tight of us, mod to the 
left of as, mod in ftont of as—and 
we'll be glad to have mod'behind os. 

"What makes girls ron aboot the 
way they do?" snarls a petulant clob 
woman, and a timid exchange suggests 
they may be trying to find their moth
ers.—Kansas Ci^ Jonmal. 

" V 
The Dearborn Independent, Henry 

Ford's weekly, has a timely article 
on "The Fate of the U. S.—Maroon
ed on a Gold' Reef.'' Our readers 
will be interested to read thi,B article. 

V 
After complaining because their 

home towns db not grow faster, many 
pepple invest their savings in pro
jects a long distance from home that 
they know nothing about.—-Northfieid 
(Vt.) News. 

• - ' • • - • 1^ • . ' • ' 
If Unde Sam-could only manage to 

collect what the other nations in the 
deal owe him, a tidy little sum of 
something like $ll,33S,i94«04i:i7,. 
the ex service men woold hot have to 
bone as for a bonus.—St. Johnsbury, 
(Vt.) Eepublican. . 

Jodge Kenesaw Mountain Landls 
flatly refused to become an- honorary 
member of the American Legion when 
the honor was offered him following 
his speech befpre the Mobile. Ala., 
poet; '' No man who has not,the title 
of a World War veteran should be 
permitted a place oh the roll of the 
Lbgion." he said. "I w:ould give al
most anything I have for that title." 

Secret of Success 

"What is the secret of success?" 
asked the Sphinx. "Push," said the 
Button. "Never be led," said the 
Pencil. "Take'pains," said the win
dow.";, "Always keep cool,", said 
the Ice. "Always be up to date." 
said the Calendar. '' Never lose your 
head," said the Match. "Make light 
of your troubles." said the Fire. 
"Do a driving business," said the 
Hammer. "Don't be merely one of 
the hands," said the Clbck. " Aspite 
to greater tbings," said the Nutmeg. 
"Be sharp in all your dealings," said 
the. Knife. "Find a good thing and 
stick to it,'' said the Stamp. "Do 
the work you are suited for." said 
the Chimney.—Southern-Masonic Jour
nal.' 

OMldTen Ory 
FOfi'rEETCHErS 

ACard 

We wish to extend oor~ thanks and 
appeeeiatidn to oar •neigfabbrs,. and 
frirads, - - and to the Prec'faiet Fire 
Company, for their able assistance 
sad acti of >indness to ns at the time 
of car fire Hat Wednesday afgfat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Halfaall 

Off f4i Europe ' 

Hejor Arthor J. Pieree. president 
of tbe Momdaoek Paper Hills, Jeeves 
Bfenaiagtota tfais jifetk for Is teip to 
Sarope,. bat4ells as be will not' be 
away long. ^ We wish bim a pleHsat 
trip asd a Mf e Mftnn. 

Inventory Notice 

The undersigned. Selectmen of the 
Town of Antrim, give notice that they 
will be in se.ssion for the- purpose of 
receiving inventories of persons and 
estates I lable,to taxation in said Town, 
for the year 1922, and hearing ail 
parties in regard to tbeir liability to' 
taxation, at Selectmen's Room, in 
isaid town, on • Friday and Saturday, 
April 14 and 15, . frpm ten o'clock a^ 
m. to five o'clock p; m. 

Anyone who has .unintentionaily. 
been overlooked by the Selectmen and 
has not received sn. Inventory Blanks 
will kindly so inform tfae Selectmen, 
and tfae necessary blanks will be for
warded. 

,Edmand41. Lvite) 
John thomton, -̂ [-Seleetmoa 
Cfaarles D. White) 

Church Telephone 

A telephone system has been in
stalled in tfae Baptist Choreb. A 
transmitter on a snisll pedestal Is 
placsd .in a conveaient place oo ffae 
palpit. -A wire from tfais eonneeto 
witfa eigbt receivers in different parta 
of the bharcb. 

There sre differeat degrees ef re
ceivers as it is fooad that some peo
ple ean hear better with one ^ype 
than with another. 

On tbe eord near tfae receiver there 
4s a rqmlating switch wfaich eni~be 
easily ehangM bjr the jSrson. osiag it. 

It is said ihat people whohave 
s q ^ di^calty fo beuiag tbe average 
preaehc* can hesr aboat all tbat Is 
Mid by the ose ef the talsphose. 

At.the Main St. Soda Shop 
' A Fountain Suggestion 

J>tt:«)U-BRINK«Y4H»4CE-CREAM SODA" WHEB>>. 
tVI^ ytfU'H f̂fPEK'tCTETWW YWrXATOL 
TDUR THIRST TO THE FOUNTAIN WHERE TOV 

ARE SPRE OF SATISFACTION 

OUii DRIIIKS llfVEA DISAPPOfNT 
COME IN AND GET.A BAG OF OUR 

DELICIOUS COCOANUT 
POP CORN BRITTLE 

1 0 CQXLtS. 
OR A BOX OF ASSORTED CREAM MINTS at 39^ 

AND AS AN ADDED SPECIAL '-
1 dozen blades fbr Gillette Razor. 65^ 

At the Main Street Soda Shop, W. E. Butcher, Prop. 

^JMIOJiO ei^ewileUiA<it0HHi<Am]i!M fUlttH 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT 
I 

THe Mansfield Insuraiioe Agency 
will continne tlie insiu>anbe bnsiness o;t 
the late A.- L. Mazisfield, witk offices a t 
the F i r s t National Bank, Hillsboro. N^ 

& CHBJDS, Agent: 
• • ' j • ^ • i 

PElSnsrSYIÂ AMA EDIS^ 
, , , Cumulative Preferred Stock 

This Company serves the cities of Easton, • Stroudiaburg ahd Nazarath, Penn
sylvania, and some fourteen other communities, with electicity, gas and steam 
heating. -Estimated population served in excess of 100,000. 

Net earnings in excess of 3 times dividend requirements. 
Price lOo and accrued dividend, to yield 8%. . 

NORTON ^ COMPANY, Banhers and BroHers 
18 Hanover St. Tel..4300 MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Private wire, service to New York, Boston, and all other exchanges 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TG DO IT IN i. NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

For Your Con venience! 
I will be at MAPLEHURST INN oh 

Wednesday of Each Week 
Prepared to Test Your Eyes Correctly and Scientifi
cally, and Pit Proper Lenses for All Errors of Re-
fraction. 

Office. Hours froni 11.30 S.m. to: 3.15 p.m. 

D . E GORDON, Optometrist 
30 Yetira in the Optical Business 

• \ 

k 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ W 
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Goodwin's Sboe Store, Antiim 
'̂  

H ; W t o r -OF- WOMEN'S OZFOSDS 'tt UM 

Men's Heavy aiul. Light Woili Shoes 

^mHtkmamtM^ll^ime^h'\ 

FISHING TACKLE, CAMERAS, 

RtmBER BALLS, ETC. 

FILHS, 

\ 

Wwart»^HinailHitfeiiM»s*rie«a*' ^ moiitit fieutaAailvmaMUim 

w 
GET THAT, TAYLOR TAUOR MADE SUIT 

BEDDfNO. 
A NIGHT OF COMFORT and REAL REST SHOULD 

FOLLOW EVERT DAY'S ACTIVITY 
BEDS- Wood Beds of new design to match the new 
dressers, and in variety of woods. The Wood Bed 
matched into the set is the latest thing, and we can 
match your dresser and chiffonier, or sell you a new 
set'Complete. i 
METAL BEDS- ' Brass or Steel; the new designs are 
striKingly attractive and distinctive and with new and 
greatly improved rail attachment, which makes them 
stand rigid and very strong. 1 
SPRINGS-. New and very recent developments have 
been made in Spring Beds, addiiig greatly to comfort 
and durability; you a^e invited to see for yourself. 
The new enamel alUover-finish saves all the rust. 
MATTRESSES- All clean new material, made up in old 

. fashioned strong woven ticks, very handsome designs; 
the soft, clean filiihg, with the new and. very pleasing 
effectis in ticks are winners. , 

QUALITY IS MORE THAN PRICE ALWAYS. AND 
IS YOUR FIRST CONSIDERATION. 

We want you to know that our prices are extremely 
moderate, lots lower than they were: 
We can send you picttires of Beds and description of 
Mattresses, so that yoo can secnre.the advantagie of our 
assortment a.iid prices if you cannot call. 

EMERSON & SON, Mjltbid. 

LIVERY! 
P.irties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers; ' ' , 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement , 

Antrim, 

James A* Elliott, 
DEALER. IN 

COAL. 
. Antritn, Ni^H.; 

dvil Engineer, 
Land SQrvoviu<:. I.>̂ v«̂ l8, eta. 

A.̂ 'TIt̂ M. .S'. IL. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HltUSBORO, N. H. 

'OOoe OrerlTatiOBal Baak 
Diseeaas of Xye asd Ear. Latest tn-

strtmeats for the deteotloe of enon ol 
*laloB,«a4jBen«ot flttincof WsssM. 

'Itegalar olflce hours: T u e ^ y , Wed 
nesday and thorsday, 'from 1 to -3 p. 
m., other days-and hoars by appoint
ment only. 

Watclies I Clocks 
ANR 

REPAIRED. 
W;rk nay tn left at,6siMi'$ Stsre 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton Village,- Antrim. N.H. 

Have your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com 
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me* 
chiaknic: who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. Fv Jackson, Prop., 
Eim Si, Antrim 

He B . Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Church Notes 

METHODIST ' 
. Rev. George Davies, i'astor 

Subject of sermon.at 10.45 o'clock 
Another Message from the Cross— 
"Today thjou shalt be with me in 
Paradise." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock., 
Player meeting. Thursday eveninfr 

BAPTIST 
Mr. A. J. Saunders, from Scran' 

ton, Pa., will be the speaker on Sun< 
day morning. 

Bible School at noon. 
, Intermediate G. E. Monday even 

'ing «t 7 o'clodsV 

Thotsdiqr evening meettng at 7.80 
o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J, D. Cameron. Pastor 

The subject of the sermon for morn
ing service will be: "A Notable Pro
cession"—Palm Sonday. 

Onion evening service at 7 o'clock, 
when the sabject iiViUbe: "Life's 
Roly Land." 

Sunday School at noon^ 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7 o'clock. Sqbject: "Thirst fori 
Divine Tbings." Bible stady, Mic«b, 
chsps. 5, 6, 7. , . , 

Tbi" jt^ewbaryport Presbytery will 
convene Jn Portlnd, Me., Apr, 19, 
at 4 p. m. 

(Hit JUttrim X>in»tMr 
PnblialMd Svery Wednesilsy Aitainoon 

Sabsoriptton Price, S2.0Q per.year 
AdvMaag KMti oa AfpHcMiob 

H. W. BLDRBDOB, P i^tusuB 
. H.^B.BLDiutDesi Asslstaat . ' 

Wednesday, April^. I9t2 

Kodcn el Uooeen*. Uteuot. SmtmbMau. CK., 
.ovbAaa *dmH»l«n faeh ehaifidr efltem Whicba 
Key«DiM udcnnd.auM be fiSi tat tt aavoniMBeato 
bftbaUat. 

Ojd, oi 'ntaokuue bucned;,! $oe. each. 
Jl«Miuliiia» ol oninaiy Ichgita $i.«e. 
Obtttimnr poetry udlntt el Sowen dttifed Jor.at 

•dTCRiuDg nte'} aiMwillbechafiedMtbunBw-iaie 
itttet presenu M • weddint. 

I roie'.i ay.Vvf.rtlritw Repro-e itaiiVo ? j 
THEAMERK'ANPRRSSASSCCIATION | 

EniicfsdattbeF6st'«CSeitt-ABtiiaj tl.II,. 
oui<iaA.uatut. . 

Tr|iffliri.TjfiMffiniiti1iilfcirBiiin nM. iu,1„b,,*AifJ3f. 

i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Driocoll. the chimney sweep, is 

about town plying his trade. 

W. E. Ingram, of Concord, was in 
town for over Monday night. 

Mrs. June Wilson is spending'a 
season with relstives in Hillsboro. 

Hay of good quality for sale. Ap
ply to B. F. Tenney, Antrim. N,H..i, 

Advertisement 

'̂  .Willlart. E.-: Cram enjoyed a week's 
trip in Canada, retuming on Friday 
last.'.-

Miss Eckless Nay. has been at her 
home here with her motheri Mrs.Maiy 
Nay, the past week. 

• The regular monthly supper of the 
Methodist .society will be held this 
Wednesday evening at the. churchy 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson 
were in Boston the first of the week 
to meet rielatives .returning from Flo
rida.' '. • 

Miss Olive Ashford, from Boston, 
is spending a two weieks' vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ashford. ^ .' ' '• 

There will be a Story Telling Hour 
for the children at the James A. Tut
tle Library Saturday, April 15, at 
2.30 p. m. 

The bare ground, last week waa an 
inducemtnt to many to get their autos 
registered, but the snow of Saturday 
changed the expression on their faces 
soiiaewhat. 

Miss Frances Roberts, who has, 
been employed in Bostoa for some 
time'past, is at her home here for an 
indefinite stay, for the improvement 
of her health. . - ' ' . 

Fraink E;.Wheeler has returned to 
his work as station agent at Antrim 
on the B. & M.* after a week's yat 
Cation spent at bia former home iti 
Proctorsville, Vt. . 

James Ellinwood brought in to our 
office on Tuesday morning a mayflowe'r 
in iull bloom. He says he picked a 
good sized bunch of them—juiu before 
the last snow storm. 

SALESftJEN WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greaiies 
and paints. Salary or commission. 
Address The Harvey Oil Co., Cleve
land, Ohio. . Advertisement 

. Thomas Pelletier,. who has been 
employed as a barber by N. J. Morse 
for several weeks, has opened a bar
ber shop in • Bennington at the.' old 
stand-opposite Monument square. -

News was received here the past 
week of tbe birth in Concord o f a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hines; the mother will be remember
ed in this place as Christine Butter
field. 

Owing to the storm of last week., 
degree work was postponed by Waver
iey Lodge of Odd Fsltows; oonseqoent-
ly tbe Initiatory.-degeee'wfll be con
ferred this wedc Satorday nigfat on a 
class e f three esndidsies. ' 

Why envy those whd wear 
beCOining, well designed, made and 
fitted glasses? Yon may have tbe 
ssme advantages. Let us exsmine 
yonr eyes, design, make, fit and ad
just yonr glasses., Everything rigfat 
our goarantee. 
D. E. Gordon, Registered Optometrist, 
Hillsboro, N. H. Advertisement 

George P. Craig broogfat into ear 
office on Mondsy, two eggs, isid-JI)y 
bfs hens a few days ago, ^ d widely 
difCerent fn size; the laigtet eito^m-
f erence of one neasored S^ Inches, 
and tbe ot faer^ inches. Mr. Craig 
also, showed as-a potato- which be 
bilsed in 1^20, vei:^ well preserved 
and l o s i n g almost as good as a new 

Moving rietiifesl 
Town PaU. Antrim 

ivrsdaf, Apr. 6 Thn 

t ' Pathe WeeUy 
Pictares avi.'lB 

W.. A, NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim I^ocafs 
Herbert Brooks, of Dover, a former 

Antrim resident, is tbe goest of his 
brother, Bartlett L. Bjtooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mopely^have 
retnrped from Orlando, Florida, where 
tbey bave^been apending tbe wihter.. 

Dr. A.̂  W. Little, wbo formerly 
speutja iinmbeif""'Bf'"sebsens'Ju tuwu. 

ijTTiirsrcawjiJEs-'. mi33nri»i?Er!n]a 
week. 

, Austin. Paige has retamed "to his 
hom^bere, after sevei^ montlis spent 
in Arivaca, Arizona, with bis ancle, 
Austin Wilson. 

The meeting of the Woman's Clab^ 
on April 11 w^ll be an Heirloom Tea. 
Members are requested to bring heir
looms for the inspection of tbe club. 

The Rev. George Davies bss been 
transferred to the New England Soath
em Conferience and appointed to Ware
house Point, about 1 4 miles from 
Hartford, Conn., and will move there 
with his family as soon as he can be 
released from bis present cbarge in 
Antrim. 

The Pathfinder Girls of the Baptist 
church have secured Miss^Helen Mon
roe, a missionary from Jspan, to 
spesik to them at the church vestty on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
This JS sure to be an interesting talk 
and an invitation is -extended .to the 
public to he-present, 

FIND PLEASURE IN PAINTING 

Almost Every One Hae at Seme-Time 
- of Ufe Been Fend of Handling 

Bright Colors. 

Nearly everybody likes to paint We 
like to feel tbe paint flow from the 
brash and to.see the dull, dirty sur
face we are. painting covered with a 
smooth, brightly colored coating, which 
not only lends beauty to It, but. pro-
tecu it as well against-the destrncttve 
Influences of the weather and the cor' 
roslve gases In ttae air. It may be that 
the almost universal pleasure found In 
painting Is an inherent trait, commu
nicated to US through the centuries by 
our. savage forefathers, who mixed pig
ment with fat or grease 'and smenred 
their bodies and faces with It. Paint 
Is no modern 'lii-ventlon;- even .white 
lead Is of ancient. origin, declares a 
New York Sun writer. The story Is 
told of the wife of the famous Greek 
general, Xenophon, who had the habit 
of smearing white lead on. her face 
and Wearing high heels until her bus-
band told her he thought her pretty 
enough as she' was without the appli
cation of artlfldal aids to beauty. 

There' IS a 'reference traced back as-
far as the Seventh century A. D., which 
is the first recorded Instance of the. use 
of paint. to Cover a wooden -carriage, 
very much la- the manner/prevaleht to
day. . There are earlier historical men
tions of the use of paint, but these 
refer more to sizes,'.such as glue,- and 
special paints such as those made with 
-was and used by the Romans la adm^-
ture with glue to paint theiir ships of 
war. The Egyptians used- glue Sizes 
and varnishes. The mmumy cases In 
museums Indicate that clearly and 
probably form the earliest examples of 
varnished articles in existence. 

Tasteisamatterof ' 
tobaooo.quaEt̂  

We sttte k'as'oar.hoiiat .-
bdie^htt'Bie tobaccos nael 
m Chotc tS^ sre-of fiacr ̂  
qnsSt)r(anl heBoe<tf'better ~ 
tsae) tfasa in any ether ' 
agttttte at the'price. 

Ugga/Vl^urtJMeaeCt. 

ffi^ 
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20 for 18e 
10 for 9c 

' Vacuum dns 
of 50 • 4Sc 

a -a W 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

tfT^ariiAandDomes^iobacoo$-4ilhiidei 

wgjw.rfirt^^ teMn 
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USED "DO'G-OIL" AS MEDICINE 
ASKS PROTECTION FOR GAME 

.Fearful and Wonderful Conriblna^on 
. Rseemmehdiid for the Treatmenjt 

of. Qunshet- Wounds. 

Ute greet surgeon, Ambrolse Pare, 
wrote the foUowlng about the year 
1540-: . • • • ' ' . 

"When I was at Turin Ifonnd a sur-
gemi famed above all the rest for his 
treatment, of. gunshot' wounds, intô  
whose favor I found a way to insin
uate myself, that I might have the 
recipe of bis balm ios he called It.. 
wherewith he dressed these wounds., 
And he niade me pay my court to him ' 
for two. years, before I could possibly: 
get the recipe out of htm. In the end, 
thanks to my gifts and presents, he; 
gave It to me, which was this, ito boli 

Hawaiian Flah and Oame Association 
Asserts That Condition on the 

• Islands Are Bad. 

The latest application recsTved by 
the American Game Protective associa
tion for dub membership comes from 
HawalL The Hawaiian Fish and 
Game-association taas been formed by 
a .handful of the sportsmen In the 
territory. who have realized that un
less'they take drastic steps the game 
on tlie islainds will soon be! exter-
inlnated.. '•'.-.:•' 

Briice Cart>vrlght; secretary <>f the 
Hawaiian association, writes that for
merly the islands were alive with 
game,, but due to poor law enforceinent 
and the lack of adequate protective 
measures the condition Is now serious, 

f ^ r ^ : ! l ° " " ' i " t t J " " " i : : : i ^ L " : " The greater -part of the population! 
jtist boni, and earthworms prepared ij 
with Venice turpentine. Then was I; 
Joyful and my heart made glad, tliat! 
I had leamed hts remedy." j 

And the London Pharmacopoeia for' 
tbe year 1658 contained a recipe for 
"dog oil," with the following ingredl-' 
ents: "Ssllet oyl, two puggy dORs \ 
newly whelped, earthworms washed In ^ 
white wine and cypress turpentine •. 
and spirit of wine."—Exchange. i 

Now England's "Hobblebush."; . 
. One of the oddest-maunered trees to 

be found in the. Xew England country- _ 
aiders the wayfaring tree, ô  hobbl«-j laad^uraV"deer" are"'detrimental 
bush. The name Is espedally avpll- f^^gt^. It Is asserted that th^y 

are Orientals, and to teach them that 
game must be protected' will prove a 
laborious task, he says. 

The Chinese dove, Miangoilan pheas
ant and California quail are the most 
common' upland game birds, .although 
formerly peacocks, turkeys and wild 
chickens were .'plentiful. Golden 
plover are very nunierous during 
migration. ' Ducks and other shove 
birds also visit the islands. 

Tlie game animals in Ha\vaii'con
sist of. goats, sheep and deer. The 
tlieory has. been ddvanc^d-r-and found 
the ear of the la^-makers oh the Is-

JflJuRFiiliiEslatB 
First Glass* Experienced W-. 
' rector and EmDalmer,. 

For Every C"9e. 
Lady Assistant,' 

M l Llae Fun«m SnpiilieiL 
riow-eTS FQmli<lie(l for AllOMMlona. 

. Calls daV'Or nlKht prnniptlv attended te 
- Kow SDfflftnd X'elephor.e, lS-2, at Best 

dence. Corner High and Pleasast Sts» : 
= . : Antrim, N, H. • 

' , ' - ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' , • ' • 

W.B.Gramj 

IQIIEER 

cable, for the tree spreads out a branch; 

" " / l * ^ * * ^ ^ K l'2!""l ^n^ ^;|f«% K - l n g from^t^S irthe'trees.' root right from the branch. The blos',' 

to 
de

stroy forests by eating the protective 

Net as Bad a« It S«em«L. 
The fierce-looking visitor from Bel' 

glum entered the toy shop, and gazed 
frigidly at the assistant, who hurried 
to her side. . 

"I wants," she said with a strong 
accent, " a e naked Edward." 

The poor man blushed and thought 
wildly of his wlipe, , » • . 

"Er—um, wotild' yod mind saying 
that, again r 
. "Ze naked Edward," persisted the 

cnstomer. "You have tbem in ze win
dow.'' 

"Great Bath bans," gasped the as
sistant "We'U have the police here 
in a minate! Come outside and show 
me," 

Once outside she pointed exdtedly. 
"Zere yon have him—what you call 
seTM dy bare.**—JLondon Tlt-Btts. 

Chinese iBsslque. 
. Chinese beUqqe Is',bQoadag la the 
Londoriaaba jost-tiew. Chlaebe be-
^qae Is a 'devdc^eat of (he oM-gsme 
of bedQae. . It la played \i^tb Otx 
pscks of 32 cards each. The scortog 
runs into Ugh llgares. Bezlqae and 
donble beslqae score Ss at ibe old 
gsifie, 400 sad 600, respectively. But 
It Is possible to get treble bedque, 
which is worth 1,600 points, and quad
ruple besiqae, which counts 4,60a Four 
aces of tramps seore 1,000 points, snd 
the winner of tfie last- trick of the 
game gets 2S0 points. 

,-i . 
sixty Yesrs a Qolf PIsyer. 

, Deputy Surgeon G%ieral'Cooper ot 
Norwood. Park, England, who Is 
ninety-three years old. has besb iHsy-
tttftiM tot more .Oan «0 yea^k The 
venerable medico, who is 4tlll worklat 
to eonect â  sUee, played hto' flret 
ronnd. <to the htetoric St. iodiews 
coarse 'vay batik ip 1888b—DM At^ 

aoma of ttae taobblebusb are. most effec' 
tive, scores Of Sower wheels growing 
in plats, giving stunning masses Vol 
ivory white to the spring land«cape, 
almost as'soon as the snow has-melted. 
The leaves . themselves are brilliant 
green, and are very large. . Iu autumn; 
they turn a gorgeous garuiet red, while 
where the lovely spring bloss.oms were 
appear clusters of apple-shaped berries 
blackish Crimson in hue. So you see 
the' hobblebush, despite its queer name, 
and strange habits, is really very beau
tiful almost the- whole year round.—' 
Christian Science Monitor. 

y'% 

Ship. Has 18,000 Spoons. 
^ e msy be cutting down' our war^ 

ships. There Is no reduction In our 
liners. This applies to size as well as 
to nnmber. 
. Take the WhUe Star liner, Uajestic; 
The largest steiamer in the worli is 
aptly liamed! Its tonnage is- 66,000 
and it is to carry 14,000 knives, 10,000 
forks 18,000 spoons."46,000 pieces of 
plate In M, 178.000 pieces of linen 
and .270,000 pieces of crystal and 
glasswara 

When̂  one adds It cargo, crew and 
passengen, one's brain almest stag
gers at tbe reqxinslbillty which will 
rest on the shonlders pf the captain. 
—Iiondon Answers. 

^ ^ - • • J & , . _, ' •-• • . • • • • " * ' ^ > 

vProCeedlngs ^a^inst Beetles. 
• "The "Memolres'it^ la Soclefte Hoyal 
'Academlque de Sa,vQt^glve a. curious 
account of pr«:|ill(rtgs'tai:eh against 
beetles In 1445"knd 1487. They hnd 
committed great ravages In the. St. 
Julian vineyards. Having listoned to 
coonsel on either side, the judge sug
gested that, the vlncgrowers should 
,cede' to the defendants land where 
they could live without trespassing on 
the vineyards; otherwise . he ordered 
that the vineyards sbould be respected 
by the beetles under certain penalties. 
The beetles!,lawyer. protested - tha^'the 
land was barren, and the court'ap^: 
pdlhted assessors to .survey it. They^ 
reported favorably, but. the; beetles 
rnised a legal quibble and so It went 
on, but what the. upshot was , is not 
known owing to tfae destruction of the 
document 

He Pound Klmself. 
jAe' marine had tambied off a jno-

tofieyde, and be was d«3id to the world 
when jlhey cfiried him to tte taOQiital. 
isbe next moming he'woke op Jost 
as the doctor came aroand to see how 
tbe padent tra» getting along. 

"WdU w«il, 'Biy man." said the doe-
tor cheerily, "hom did yon flnd your
self this momlngr I 

"I opened my eyest" said the Gyrene, 
"took a cood kM* at the bed—saw 
some gny lyUit la it—and there I was." 
—The LeatberBeek, 

The Yeimsest Soldier Killed, 
Bepreesntstlye Isaac Siegal, ef N ^ 

York, recently made daim In tfie hotise 
of represeittativae that Alben Coben. 
whose parenU now live fn Memphis^ 
TenOn waa the Toangest si^dler to be 
killed m actioa tn France. He WAS 
killed la actioa on.Octotier 5, 1918, 
whne serving wtdi fhe 26th inftmtryr 
At-tbe.Ume of hir enlistment be was 

Unwittlna Criticism. 
There sre some well-intentioned per

sons who walk about the street's oif n 
certain .town, with' poles,. displaylnfr 
large paper placards, on which arc 
printed texts and religious exhortn-
tions. 

The 'other aftemoon one of them 
took for his pitch a place ^ust in 
front, of a potato chip stall. On bis 
placard ran the ^fTrightlng query: 

"Afterlife, Jndgment After judg
ment—what?" 

iicac|Iy,beneath and-in a line with 
it raft the pothto stall annonncement: 
"We fry In the best beer dripping."-; 
tendon Answers. 

Sailing, Lashed te *r<«M. 
Oreat trains ei driftwood, bound for 

the AreUe, forever san the Mackenzie 
river, snd the voyager who happens to 
be going along with thJIs forest del>ris 
often iH^Bses It into servfce Instead of 
reiRarding it as an obstacle. ' 

The larger trees which retnin th^lr 
branches can be ntiUzed to make prog
ress against an ap-river wind, for the^c 
sdbmerged boughs are Jnsi as effective 
as an underwater sail. 

And there ar^ lota 'of other advan
taged By laShing to a soltabte'treo 
the traTelcr can. cook his meals on the 
way,'an'4 tf he wants to get forwara 
°by Bight'Ms canoe nmy be secured-'to 
aa A^e4ioan4) .tree and he may io 
serenely tq asleep while eoatla^ins the 

I wish, to annou&M to the pablio 
(Î Ht I will sell goods at aoctioa for. 
»i]> parties who wish, at reasonable 
ates. Apply to 

.W.. E.CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H; . 

FARMS 

. Uated. with me Me qnlokiy 

Ke eharge naless sale. Is made. 

LESTER̂ Ĥ; hkmm. 
. p. 0. Box 408, . 

HnxsBORO BRIUOK, N . H . ' 
-TAlepbotM oonnection-

SpiYfR & 
ANTRIIVI, N. H. 

Real Estate 
i i SALE OR EXCHANBE 

AND MORTGAGES. 
. Farm^ Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
. No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Serv.ice 

STATE OF N£|V HAHPSHIIE 

Hillsborougli, ss.' <k)urt of Probate.. 

To the heirs at law <-f the estate of 
Patrick J. McGrath, late of Beiminc* 
ton in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Benry W. Wilson, admfn* 
istratoii of tbe .estate of said deeess* '. 
ed. ha« filed in the Pfobate Offiee toe-
said Co'unry, the final seeoant of bis 
Administration olsaid estate: 

You sre hereby c i t ^ to appear a t a 
Conrt of Probate to be holden at Man
chester In said County on the 18ih 
day of Aprit, 1922, next, to show 
cause, if any yon Have, why the same 
should not be allgwed. 

Said administrator Is ordered to ' 
se^e thi-̂  citation by caosing the' 
same to be published onee each irsrtt 
for three s u c ^ s i v e weeks In tbe An
trim Reporter, a nef^spaper .printed 
at Antrim in said Coanty, the,̂  lasi 
publication to 6s at least seven di^s 
before aaid«Conrt. 

Given at Nashoa ih safd Gooatjr, -
this 20tfa'day of Uareh A. D. 1922. ' . 

By drcterof tbeCodrt,. 

~ i 

•ti 

: « . 

. - 1 . ijiiiVi,a,i;,iiUir jfe«t?<>.vSB 
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. Ifr. Habahsn was bom \h New IfOn̂  
doo; March 81 . 1840 and Mts. Mana> 
ban,̂  wbo was Frances H. QiafSn, was 
born in Bolden. Mass., A ^ l 27, 
1848. Eaeb Is from a family of eight 
diildren. - They'were married at Wor-' 
eester. Mass., Mareh 81. 1862, and 

bere directly iollowing their 
marriage. . 

_ ^^^m''^^ 
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Pagker apd kittle 
daagttter faave both been sick 
grip bat are getting better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heath, of Mashaa. 
bave been reeent gaests of their 
daughter,. Hrs. Joe Diemond, Jr. 

FOR RENT—Two tenementa in 
Bennington village. Inquire of C. W. 
Durgin. Bennington. Advertisement 

A Sugar Party will be held at tbe 
Congregational charch on Tneaday, 
April 11, at 6 o'eloek. Admisaion 
25c, children 25c Advertiaement 

The S. of V. Auxiliary have pur
chased a range of Mrs. Roel Cram, 
to replaqe the one whieb bas been 
aaed ao maoy years in the> S. of V. 
kitchen. > 

t 

THE UXlVERSAL CAitt 

When yov want yonr Fofd car repair
ed, insist always tipon getting the ien-
nine Ford Parts, made By the Fprd Mot
or Company, in order to insure reliable 
qualities. There are "spurious," "imi
tation." "counterfeit" parts made by 
outside concerns who have no regard 
for quality in material, so insist on your 
Garage or Hepa|r Man furnishing you 

. the genuine Ford Pi^ts. All reliable 
garages may 9A.W hu/. the genuine Ford 
portiyfrom us—so there's no excuse for 
anyone nsii^the "bogtis" parts. To be 
sure,, bring^your car to us for repairs 
or replacements. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Aiithorfzed Agent .for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service . . 
.. Rd^idence '.. Garage 

Antrim, N. H., Tel. 54^2 Hillsboro, Tel. 47-3. 

The snow has furnished fnn for 
many of the children. Marion Die-
m<md made a prize saow man, red 
jacket, mittens, cap and shoes being 
in evidence. 

. Mrs. James Griswold snd Mis. 
•Harry Ross have the this week's 
Thnrsday evehing cdrd party in charge. 
Rnth Wilson and Dorothy Hart had 
charge of the previous ene; all - have 
been well attended, 

Two men working together ona 
step-ladder St the Goodell .Shop acci
dentally fell from it. Mr. Nay hurt 
his side, and Mr.- Gj>rdpn fell into a 
box of forksi breaking his glasses and 
scratching up one side of his face, as 
well as laming his wrist. 

• • } • 

Inventory Notice 

The undersigned, Selectmen of the 
Town Iof Bennington,, give notice that 

.they will'be ih session forthe pur-
p o ^ of receiving inventories of per
sons and estates liable to taxation in 
said Town, for the year 1922. ahd 
hearing all parties.in regard to their 
liability to taxation, at Selectmen's 
Room, in said town, on Saturday. 
April 8.. from 1 tb 4 p. ni., and on 
Saturday, ; April 15. from 9 to 1 2 * . 
in-,.and 1 to 4 p. m. 

James J..Griawold ^ ^ .. * 
Harry W. Brown [• Selectmen 
James H. Balch ) 

,)MUiiiiiiwwiiDOininnininiwirnir]iiiiiMr[j,aBPviininT)i[jiiiroMJ*xi 

ilsboro EuafantySavifigs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

Rcsourcespver $1,I00;000.00 • 

Pajs 4 P e r .Cent tir Oepositos 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

DEPOSITS 

loBJ 

Made now will draw Interest from the First 
, Day of Next Month 

wnpiwac—BBiB 

EAST i ANTRIM 

'recovered 
-Hillsboro' 

LK. 

Help Pay Your TaxesI 
in cost df Pair^ for paiitting your Hous^ by iismg 

i & M^SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
Tofflostrate: ' ' - .. * . i 
JONES paid $49 for 14 .Gallons of 

/ **r6ady for use" Mixed PAINT— 
.SMITH niade 14 Gallons of the Be^ 

Pure Pairtt fof $34.60, by buying 
SGails.L&.'aSemi-PastePaintand . 
6 Gal& Linseed Oillomfac into i t -

SMITH SAVED $1440 
ImtSot. >. ExUoeloelf meed far SO yean 

^mmmmmmmB^oR SALE srmmmmmmmmmmma 

Mrs. E. G. Rokes has 
from . her cold and was in 
the first of the week; . 

, Otto Baeder has been obliged to 
give np'his work at Goodell's sbop 
and is on his farm with the family, 
flis condition is considered serious. 

Sugar making, egg hatching,; aind 
wonder how much the. Selectmen 

will tax us" seem to be the main 
topics. 

If-everyone would oiily help''con-, 
tribute items for' the Reporter instead 
of-saying "please don't pat so and so 
in the paper,", it would help an "or-
fo l" lo t 

•mimmi mta ggTTTii iis^ i>i' 

SHIPS THATJATTEM SAILORS 
Modem •q-ankars?' Are Now Blamed 

for Added :Weight Taken On 
by *he Seamen. 

. SUpplng .axpetts continue to argue 
regarding the advantages of oU fdel 
over coaL At present "the question 
Is occupying the attention (tf medlcsl 

^ e ' a d v ^ n e effect ^f oil tati apon 
socb surfaces as steel, canvas.'rope 
and. other shipping accessories are 
widely~-known; ships', doctors are now 
divided on the question as to whether 
it is liarmtat or bene&dal in Its ^ e c t 
opon sailors, a writer In London Tit-
Bits states. 
- Soiiors on oil-tied vessels are fatter 
and plumper than those who work' on 
eoal-fed shipa Some naval surgeons 

'deddre that the.fattenlng effect is pro
duced by tbe slight fumes exuded by 
the domuuit oil fuel; others ridicule 

'limiBtHin'timftin; 

1 

* 1 

NOW 

MIIII, grtat mill aaa eiaw niil Bfi 
mote Oidcay nt the Lower 'Village and 
this'Jie operated about 89 years. For 

bedstead aJ.om years he operated i t 
factory at the Bridge Vil lage^ living 
all thia time at the Lower village, 
57 years in the same bome. 

While inthe miU bnsiness he began 
auetioneering and beeame one of the 
best known men In that profession' in 
Itew England. He sold in all tbe New 
England states; conducting the sale'of 

tUlijemXiilMiMi 

: navoNiess work to d o . . 
~ '<;6aiing~ ahlp '̂ is one of the finest 
exercises in the world for reducing' 
superflooda flesh. It Is hard'worK tuat 

iarge mannfaetarlng plants and much 
beach proper^ in the sammer,aeason. 
He condaeted two sales in the South 
where he had to travel 9000 miles to 
make the two sales. He sold horses 
in Worcester and Fitchburg every two 
weeks for several years. He has an 
especially fine voice for sncb work 
and is known as the "silver-tongued 
orator of tbe Contoocook." fie rep-̂  
resented the town in the leeislature 
and was a convincing speaker, taking 
part in many important discussions. 
He served as town moderator for 
years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manahan -have three 
children: Mrs. Josephine Fuller, who 
lives at h^me; Mrs. Gertrude Adams, 
wife of Dr. Adams, of Wollaston, 
Mass.; and William H. Manahan, Jr., 
of this town; and one grandchild, 
Frances Adams. 

Best 
forS2 

vaj a 
nil! i.iii,ir,M.i.T.<..iai'HbiiQ<i 

has to be maintained at high speed all 
day. Ships vie with each other tn get
ting their eoal itbourd In record time. • 
and even after the operation is-llnlshed ^ 
the saUors still haye a few more 
onnces of avolrdnpols to worlr-off in 
cleaning iq> the mess below decks, 
usually three days are occupied tn 
tdeaning a vessel after a bout of "coal 
ship." On the other hand, oil-fuel 
ships perform tbe task in about three 
hours: 

Doctors sre asking themselves-: "Is 
the fat a healthy fat, or an injurious 
parasitic growth?" If a hammock Is 
splashed with oil fuel, all the scrub
bing and honing in the world will not 
prevent a hole from appearing In It;, 
and if It eats through donble-ply can
vas, what will oil fud accomplish In 
the case of human beings? 

"Tanker '̂ hands are noticing that 
after two or three voyages they begin 
to put oa flesh. 

HANGOCK 

. E. K: Upton was out of town 6n 
business last week, 

' Everett Davis is working at the 
home of Oliver Hubbard at Walpole. 

Mrs. Nellie Eaton and Miss Mil
dred Farweli were in Keene recently. 

Rev. Milton McCalister, of Pelham, 
preached at the Congregational church 
here Sdnday. 

Allan Hadley and Alfred Fairfield, 
both of Cushing Academy, are at their 
homes here for a ten days' vacation. 

Bert Foller has returned from Gard
ner, Mass., where'he has bieen visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fuller. 

Miss Marion Davis has returned 
from;Sanford,. Me., where she has 
been iemployed as nurse . in a hospital 
for several months. 

" After th^ church service next^nn-
day there will, be a meeting ofthe 
members of. this chnrch. to vote on 
extending a.call to Rey. Mr., McCal
ister. . • 

Henry Cleaves, formerly of this 
town, is here visiting friends and iac-
qualntances; he has had some sad ex-' 
periences since leaving this town and 
is glad tobe back ainong us oncie more.-

Ed Tuttle had 1200 eggs belonging 
to Fred Dutton. out of which he 
hatched 824 chickens; in th% first test 
he threw out 145;. and -in the second 
test he threw out 145 more. Mr; 
Tuttle uses the Candee incubator; • 

Tiie body of Otis Tuttle, who'died 
at ihe home of his aon in Massachu
setts,: was brought here last we«tk for 
burial;.' Funeral services were held 
in the vestry here at 1 o'clock Friiday 
aftemoon.. Mr. Tuttle was the last 
G. A : R. man la, this town. He .is 
survived by his wido<i>; one son, one 
dsughter.^. Mrs. William' D.' Fogg^ 
aind several grandchildren. : " 

COL fnzwiuttii.ii*.a 

HORSES! 
FOR SAKE 

T have eight' bofsea left oat of the 
load ibat'^nst eame in. One pair, 
Brown Horse n d ' Bay^Martî  2400 
lbs , extra good pair eboaks; one pair 
Chestaat Mbtes, with white Tegs aad 
faces, I think tbe nicest pair of gene
ral porpose c h o ^ I know ef and very-
elassy. One BT/ Cbonk;, 1460 Ibs.^ 
one &iy Horse, 1200 lbs . ; pairQiest-
oot Colp,; can ootclasir any team in 
.New Hampshire^ 'in any bitch. 
. jHave twelve good'aeelimated hors^ 
in pain and shigle, fnam 1000 to 
1600 lbs., all good trades; one extra 
good team, 3200 lbs; This i* Baigain 
Week, to make nMi|i for another- load 
next-'week. Cone, aad see; Every 
b o t ^ gnaranteed "as reinwented. 

.FRED L. nOCTOK, 
' Aatrfan, W. B» 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regolarly 
in Town peck' s Room, Jn Towa Hall 
bloek,' the. Last Rrldhy afiemoon in 
eaeh month, at 2 o'eloek, to traasaet 
School Distriet basiness and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIfi L. H. PR9CT0R, 
l a i H A S. GOODELL, 

. CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 
Antrim School B o ^ . . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
Tbe Selectmen will meet at thdr 

Rooms, in T̂ >wn HaH block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town badness. 

The TIcc Co!Ie<ftor -wHl nleet 'wffh 
fhe Selectmen. 

BDMIIND U . LAim, 
" JOBN THOBMTON, • 

t CBARLES D. WBIJ'E, 
BStadaUnn of ABtflm. 

FAMED MARASCHINO 

Dalmatian Town of Sebenico Beally 
Haa Little Right to Other 

Claima to Honors. 

Sebenico vainly boasts -of being the 
Roman colony SIcum, where Cladlus 
quartered hla veterans, and. so styles 
Itself in public inscriptions and Latin 
documents. But SIcum stood farther 
south, . near Salona, at a' spot still 
marked by Roman remains. 

It Is to be feared tliat Sebenico 
bad a sadly Ignoble origin, says'the 
Mancbester Guardian.' The name Is 
snld to. be derived from' a-'-\vord that 
nieans th|^-fort from -whence bandits 
watched the sea for ships which- they 
attacked and plundered. The littte 
Dalmatian pirates' Inlr remained quite 
imknown until selected In the early 
Middle ages by Croatian kings for .tbelr 
favorite reaidence. 'Apart from pos
session of a picturesque land-locked 
harbor, the only cathedral -Ln the world 
built entirely of stone and metal, and 
the ancestral house-of theOrsinl,. Se-. 
bonico has few claims to distinction. 
However,, by some people Sebenico 
will always .be held In high honor 
fur being the place \vhere thejv make 
niacaschlno, an Insidious liquor dis
tilled from small black cherries. 

The Wrong Saint. 
Childhood's propensity' for getting 

naines mixed was v;eW Illustrated .a 
Sunday - moming or two ago - when. 
little Richard, on the way to Sunday 
school with his mother and .sister, 
met another little boy a-fflkted with 
Sti Vitus' d^nce. 

Richard was deeply Impressed' by 
the Incident and -asked his mother 
what was the matter wlth.the little 
boy. '.«. ' 

"Poor child." the sympathetic moth
er replied.' "He has St. Vltus's dance." 

Back at home, Richard rushed ih to 
tell his father, of tlie Incidents of the 
morning ' and closed with, tho re-
liiark! 
. ''And-^and—and we saw a poor lit
tle boy who jerked nil over. He Kad 
the Rltcomb Riley." • • •^. 

Only Fat Girls in His Office.. 
"1 have found bn« employer .whose 

•bug' In. hiring folks for his office is 
worse than. the. ideii against bobbed 
head^ and short skirts." lamented .a 
.young wonaan'who was wenry with 
hunting work. - . 

"And what's that?" 
'.'He won't hire aiiy onet-male or fe-

itiale^-unless'he haJs a- fat, iitolthy,' 
well-fed, wen<ared-for look.- I was. 
talking to ttae glirl who lets applicants' 
in to see the boss. She was real sweet 
and kind and She told me I might as 
well not go in. I asked ber wby, and 
she confided to me fhat I was too 
p§le, too,-delicate looking.' A i s gid 
thinks It-la. Jnst because he IS known 
as an old d^twad and is sfiflSh. and 
be doesa't want'lt said of b|m that 
even his office people look pinched'and 
pale and iil-treated."—New Tork Son. 

A Day Dream. 
<*That was a smooth stock salesman 

in here Jnst now." 
"He was, ^deed,'' saHT Mr.-Dub-

^v-aite. .''He hadn't been talking, five 
minutes before I saw mys%tf stepping 
briskly into a'baift ^ a deposit a few 
handred thousand dollars, then stroll
ing aroimd to my tailor to di'der a win-' 
ter outfit of a dozen suits and' mak
ing an 'engagement with a f^end of 
mine in the motor bosiness to look at 
the tan st^es b Umoasinefc" . 

"What bai^ieaea^nextS" 
"Oh, I woke up, i^andng hastily 

aboot .to see If I was still sitting in 
^the little OM '<Mnce u d wishM' hla 
>- 'good morning:* "--Bmningbam 

Ksvald. 
Aga-

Paint 
Brushei^ 
Everything in. Paint Brushes 
from 1 ill. Sash Brtish to, Kal
somine Bxtish. Jnst Received, 
a fine line New Paint Brashes. 

Where sales of Paint are made to 
those who do their own painting, 
we will sell Brushes at Cost 
Prices; Also, to tbose who bang 
their own Papar, wlien purchased 
pf us, will furnish Rex-dry Paste 
at Cost with Paper.' 

G. A. Hulett 
ANTRIH^N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE IÎ SURANGE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be.pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

C. B . DtTTTOXr, 
; IMTIONBER; 

HancocK, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

ENGRAVED 
GARDS 

Are.needed by everybody. . Sometimes 
when most • needed the last one has 
been used:. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER pffice—where' 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping-'—it might be well to..or
der a new lot of cards before, you are 
all out. I f you have n'ever used en
graved cards, wouldn't-it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and. see samples? They are not 
expensive,—^more of a necessity than 
a luxory.' .. 

To and Firpm Antrim 
• RailroadlStatidn. 

Trains Irave Antrim Depot as follows: 
Going South Trafns leave for 

7.08 a.m. Elmsrood and Boston 
X0.S1 a. rat Peterboro 
LSOp.m;..^nebendoii, Wotoes'r^Boston 
:4i.I0 p.m. ..' . Winchendon and Seene 

-Gmng >rorth n- treXv^ leave for 
7.S9«.m. • • ^^ Coneotd and JSoston 
12.20 p.m. ~ 1 Hillaboro 
3,89 p. in. Coscord 
6,67 p. m. , Hillsboro 

Sunday'Trains 
Soath 0.27 a.m. Por Peterboro 

^ 8.<i04km. Elmwood 
Xorth 11.57 a.m. Concord. Boston 

4.49 p.m. •. • Billsboro 
• Stitfte leaves ExpreM) Offl'Ce 19 minntes 

earlier than departure of'train. 
Stage will-call for jiassengers If word 

is left at JSxpress Office, Jameson Biocfc. 
Passengers for the early mdmhig tmio 

should leave'word at Express Once-Uie 
night before. 

An-ttjtL«s Md kn«eyI«»M«ai>.-SMMfhatwm 
wed and Meamd i»rtb« U.8. Oer't. BucaiDa, 
8t4teyoqr necdsMd-weirfn dtafibe aad quote. 
n « UNOWRirSn^« prin«!l««gie« ifacnsmi 
Ribban|aiiy ooIotTSfdeltvmd. GivvnuMftod 
model. «K«on T«{wrSx^ JOO «fa««ta $1.9$ dcfiVd. • 

atml TyfrtPnntm Supftits,, M 

PAINTING! 
Papering . 

Kalsomining 
^ Glazing 

Wall Paper and Paint 
For Sale 

Antique Furnitare Refinished 
All WorK Guaranteed 

Satisfactory ' 

W. J. Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, K. H. 

Tel. Hancock 12-3 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
Ihave reliable companies 

and will do your . business 
for you with promptnei and 
accuracy, having haid many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Water Glass 
For Preserving Eggs 

A 

>Iix One Part Water Glass 
With Ten Parts Water 

C. A. BATES 

ill 
ANTRIU; N.H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
. ANTRIM, N. H. 

; Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

>: Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA. N. H. 

About 

Advertising 

It costs money to advertiise in a 
paper ofcirculation and ijnflndnco 
in the comfiHinity. Every •busi
n g pian wKoi'seeks to enlarge Iiis 
trade,recognfzes the-fact that ad
vertising is a .legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertisiirg 
that pays the best. Sometimes i* 
is tbe highest, priced newspaper 
tbat brings the largest net profit 
to,the advertiser^ 

Try the BBPORTEI^ 

• < . . . 

^J^H 

file:///vhere
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WBere Your 
Tixes,Go 

-Ho^;Uttel0 Sam'Spends 
YowMbney in Gonducl-y 

"ing Your Business -

B y BDWABD O, X J O W R Y 
r "WiiM^liii OkaaVta." "B«»t» eaS 
M BaamaaJ' at. .Oaotribotar rcWkd 

ajOOmatUmOmraOoat^ 

• ' , " XV. . 

.INCOft^TENTS >RE KEPT 
The asDousl ,tura6ver in t^e govem

ment service Is something almost In-
•oedtbloj ""llio •••bortB.ese • 'eerpewtttoi^i 

"*tfw««p*SiieBSif*'»iisfti»Ma«^^ 
nmriiBBartBri!&Wtsxmnasnnse 
i t s resourees . , Hundreds of men. leave 
the govonment service daily; and 

- ^ new, uhtzaiaed people b a v e to be taken 
on and tidight to do the work. This 
costs money, a s every emplbyer 

' knows. 
The resignaflons from tbe govem

ment service are chiefly from the su
pervisory and-most highly'paid posi
tions and firom the v^ry lowest grades. 

' • ' The -men at the top, if tbey bave any 
initiative or ablUty or embltlon to 
make a name for tbemselves, are of
fered private einiployment at double 
Of treble or more what the govern
ment can pay them. The people ic 
tbe lowest grades leave for private 
employment wben opportimity affords 

y because in too many Instances they 
actually caimot keep body and sou) 
together on their government pay. 

It is the people In the middle clasi 
who stay on fbe longest. The whole 
constant process makes for a steady 
deterloratiott in t h e ' quality of the 
goveramecit'si^ylce aHH tends to re-
uiin .the medip<;re Iqi^^ubUc employ-

. .ment . ;., ':^^->~^>' 
The civil serHceComfiKSsion, through 

which the great bulk'^of.^govemmeut 
employees are'brought ^nto the'Serv
ice, Is .ac|ft^];;aware oiC tb|s ^ d l t l o n 

'̂  . Its reports^vWg&ipUasis^tol^aie-.dtlH-
cnlty coaistantly.^^^erlenc's^jt(L sectu:--
Ing and retaining competent employ--

. ees . ' The rotation loTHBeSfhas become 
increasingly f r e q i ^ ^ a n d vitally Im
pairs, the^fflclppw. of the service. 
- During^'tlte'war'there was a. lower 

rate of ^turnover in the. mechanical 
' .; forces- thaii' in^ ou^lde establishments. 

The proposition ,'of .separations, howr' 
ever, ^s. excessive in clerical, profes
sional, and; technical - positions,' lii 
which the rate of turnover sometimes 
liiuounts to a third of the force In a 
year. 

. ' - D u r i n g the nine months.preceding 
the armistice more 'than 00.000 ap-
puiutnients were made Id the' civil. 

' ser\-lce and about 28,000 separations 
' occurredr-that Is, for every two ap
pointments tnade one person left the 
siTvlce. For a period of similar lengtli 
following the armistice only 60 per 
cent ns many appointments were mnde, 

'. but there were nearly 33 per cent more 
sep'iirations. In this period almost as 
many positions were vacated -as were 

.. 'filled: 
Tlie exigencies of the war-required 

- n - great expansion of the clerical 
- forces at Washington and elsewhere 

and this was accomplished, by a labor 
tjirnoyer several times above normal. 

. The .percentage of declinations of ap ,̂ 
poin|'ments annmg-.eligibles on 'the civ^ 

"• '• II service registei' increiised In many 
lni;tances from 30, to more than 50. per 

. cont-^that Is,, niore than half the men. 
nnd women who successfully passed 
civil service esaminatlons and 'were-
offered- jobs under tlie govemment re-
fused to take-them. It is estimated 
tliat more than 950,000 of those Who 
met the test were appointed during 
that time.-

The civil service coihmissioh says 
• 'fl.itly: • . • . 

"Those familiar With the federal 
se.r%-ice at Wnshlngton know that the 
sen'ice Is; now hampered by the-re-. 

• .-• .tention. of, incoiilpetents -whose .•re
moval .Is rendered dithcult by Influences 
which are Incompatible with the efll-
cie'ricy of the service. "Preferences 

' and exemptions Increasingly clog the 
dciftirtments with .persons who, ho 

. matter hOw inefficient, are. difficult-to 
' remove,' and whose retention tends to 

destroy the discipline of the sfervice." 
Among these innfflcients, of- course, 

. a r e the 'superannuated and the phy«-
If'ally Incapacitati.'d, The. bjireau of 

•» oftioiency-esti.mated.. Iiefore. the pnss-
agu.ot thff supernnnuntion retirement. 

. . . lnw.- the number of emplo^eeii Jii the 
.civil senice, of tho C.nited States sev

enty years of age'and over as follows: 

Kuinb«r 
RaIiway~4>osutI <:'frk« ; w 
Rur»l i«tter carrrvr». , '54 
Ctty lettc'r carriers sso 
Post Qiffce clerks 387 
M^e^nlca „ . . , 3^ 

' Oenenil emplojee?^ Dlst Coluui>bL^],«l 
Oemrai anssioreaii «ia«whcr« , . i . t e 

"listen, son:. 
Some f oM call diî  
whittlin' tobacco 

' ' ' ^d'fashioned, but 
_,- they don't know -

where the honey is! *' 

Beiter fUvor/ 
kich, tasty toljiacco that 
tastes better because 'it is 
better — tind keeps better. 
because it's better wrapped. 

LiOctTT.S: MYERS TOBACCO GO. 

OPENED WdALp OF JMK^I^S 
^ r — " -

Prenehnuut In >^ear 1822 Suceesdsd in 
Dedphering Hieroalyphics dn 

Egyptian Menunients; -

As t h e e e i s Always a eentomial 'ht 
prospect, we are^i^pw atwnt t o reach 
tbat of ChsnH>olIion;s d e d p h n i o g of 
Egyptian writing; ^ e amuHmCement 
of tbls discovezy-was, in tact, made, 
In 1S22. - .- - \ ' . 
' duunpolUoii had spent more than 

%;^enty y e a n trying to plumb tbe se-
"~Crets (^ hieroglyphics. B e finaUy 
^ound^lt with the discovery of an in. 
-scrlptioh to Qteea. carved, in bler6g}y> 
pblc characters. Tbe word that ap
peared most often in Greek -H-as tbe 
name of Ptoli^ny, to ^bom tbe stohe 
bad'been raised. CtumpolUon. there
fore, 'Searctaed for. jthe bleroglypliics 
which corteqpoaded witb this word. 
What sigtis had the value o f "P"" and 
"t" and 'Vf Jn -addition to super-

GOING MAtUlie ^N^^ETTEB^ -* •! 

.etlOll«<BSa'iWllle<ir'15(HriiiTTi«fwnii-in jrw n witwiri-iri 
PiHiS »gh» sa'iee-ftoas tho l e t t e e - C ' 
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BIG CENTERSrOF POPULATiON 

b y comparison w l ^ certain signs ap-
pearingr on. a monnment to Cleopatra. 
Bnt t b l s - w a s eOiy ehe step forward, 
as Egyptian'writing w a s c(«iposed Of 
alphabetical characters, syllabic signs 
and ideographic a s well a s detemdn-
ative symbols. , 

Thus it is easy to hnagine the time 
required before ChampoUion opened 
the world of-'tbe ancients t o the re
searches of science—a .world irtiidr I s 
still more or Jess <a an enigma to the 
student.—From Le t>etlt Parisien. 
Paris. 

WAVE OF REUGiOUS FERVOR 

Twenty-Five of the Largest Cities of 
the World, In the Order That 

They Come. 

London, JBngland (Greater London), 
had an estimated population of 7,502,--
124 (In 191&); ^ W York city (Great-• 
er ^'ew Tork), had a population of 
0,141,445 (In 1910)—and the city with
in limits, had a populntiftt of 5,020,-
048 (In 1920); Paris, Fninye, (ih l a u ) , 
had a population of 2.8.SS,110: Cliica
go, IU. (In 1920), 2.701,705; Peti-ogmd, 
Uussla (In 19i;5), 2.318.(;45; Tokyo. .Ta
pan. (In 1013). 2,173,102; BeHln, Oer-
inany (In- 1010), l.noi:,',*)!); Vieiiiiiii 
.\ustria fin 1920), l,s4'2,Oor); Phliaael-' 
Iihia. Ptt. (In 1920), 1,823,779; Buenos 
.\iros. .\i'!;i!ntina (in 1920), estliiihted 
iiopulation. 1,074,000; Hankow. China 
.(ill 191S), 1,443.956; Osaka. Japan (in 
in-20). 1,252.072; Calcutta. India, with 
suburbs (in 1011), 1.222.313; Biida-
pe.<t. Hungary (in 1921). 1.184.010; 
Uio De .Taiieiro, Brazil (in 1920). 1,-
157.S7;{-; Moscow, Uiis.«.ia'(in 1919), 
about 1,121,000; Glasjrow, Scotland 
(In 1919), estimated ixjputation. l,113.i 
4.'a; Peking, Chinu (in lOl.S). over 1,-
OfXK-OpO; Con'stantinopie. Turkey, (In 
1921). about 'l.OOO.iXK); Shanghai, 
China (in 1918), l.OOO.OOO; Detroit, 
.Mieh. (in 1920), .n93.<578; Hamburg 
Gormnny (in 1919). 985.779; "Warsaw, 
I'oland, 0S().000r Bimitiay, India (in-
1911), 979.445; and Caiiton, China (in 
1918), 900,000. -

fried was"BraverSliegfrlwr-was chlval-. 
rIc,'Siegfried was'no't a'Hohenz-ollem. 

To exploit Siegfried and his Bal-
mung as emblematic of Prussia, or In-: 
deed of the Germany of today, i s -
gross Impertinence.-perhaps.. It IS well,. 
that the'sword Is- gone^ The'.statue!I 
itself should follow it into .retirement.! 
from'a place where It does not belong. 

— N e w Tork Tribune. .• . 

SIEGFRIED'S SWORD IN BERLIN 

Novi Believe London ts DeadI 
' The Danes are at laist convinced that 
.lack I.ondon Is dead. A rumor had; 
been v^idely circulated ii-mong thcin'to', 
the effect -tliat the- Amerjcun author 
was living a secluded life on a.South 
spa island and' would not-emerge until i 
he had finished a npomentous novel.' A ' 
young Dune returned to Copenhagen | 
the other, day, fre.sh. froni San Fran
cisco. He said.he had taken a walk 
with Sli-s. Jack.London, .nesir the Lon-
donsi' Cnlifornia home. Cuming to a 
boulder, he leaped over it. Mrs. Lon
don said: ."Do ypu know what you 
liav^ just done-?" The Dane confessed 
Ills ignprunce. "You have Jumped 
over niy husband's grave," she.-said. 
The Dane apologized for. his seeming 
lack of respect, took the'next train for 
South' Brooklyn, and einliarked oh tlio 
Oscar II for the Danish capital, Wherti 
tie related hjs experier[ce.s. Jjick Lon
don's banish publi.sher, Herr Martin, 
said: "I never did quite believe that 
rumor."—New-York: Evening Post. . . 

"Revival*' Along the East Coast ef 
England la Most Remarkable 

' ef Reeent Years. 

A religious "revival" has commenced 
among the fisher people on the east 
coast, from Grimsby to John o' Groats, 
says the Manchester Guardian. It is 
difficult to say where the revival orig
inated, but its effects are most notice
able In the vlllaiges on the. south of 
the Moray Firth and' thie Aberdeetr^ 
shlre coast north of Aberdeen. Ob
servers'say the revival Is much-more 
extensive than that led In.Wales in 
1904-5.by Evan Boberts. Prayer meet 
Ings, lasting, many hours, are held 
nightly, the mission. halls generally 
being full.' . The kinemas and. public 
houses 'are In- consequence nearly 
empty, and some of'the-former ba-ve 
had to close down.' Strangers and 
fellow 'villagers are systematically 
stopped in the streets and bsked If 
they have' beeii saved. B-ven motor
ists In some-vil lages are held up by 
the more fervent. .One-serious aspect 
of the revival Is its effect on the 
minds of the people. Already six per
sons, mostly young men and women, 
have been removed to hospitals and 
Institutions - for the insane, and In. the 
event of the revival - continuing miich 
longer this number may, It IS feared, 
swell. . - -

..4,e Total V , 

The. commissioner of pensions sup
plies the followine compact statement 
of the age of the employees in the pen
sion bureau: 

Nmnb<'r In the classified clv41 serv
ice. S74: ice of iiip oldest employee, 
e»fflit> eijrln; numl>er tiver eighty years 
of age, 26 ;*« iiUTOber between sfxty-flve 
«nd eighty 2fifl; I.i«od on age of sixty-
five, nomber ol i / ble t<Sr retirement, 
2»2; p*>rrent.»«» of t-inployees eligible 
for retirement, a" i:..average age of al! 
employees, July i I'tin AAy-eight 

"Tl esc o ldmen T-.-I wotmv bear the 
* bunS-n of' the ddmlnlstratlon of. th^ 

compiexj intrirttr and invoh-jed. pro-
cciluro under the pension laws having 
to do with the (lIsburKemcnt of $222.-
}.'̂ $I2»2 In i S ^ to (»0,000 and some-
odd beneficlarlea 

.Weapon Had. Long Been in German, 
Capital, -Though the Hero Was 

Really a Belgian. - i . 

The. theft of the sword from' the 
statue of Siegfried In Berlin. niises 
the question. Whdt has Berlin to do j 
with .Siegfried's sword or with Sleg-1 
fried himself? That hero Was no i 
I'i-u.>«lan, but', rather, a. Belglati-—at: 
any- rate, a Netherlander—;-nnd It wits'! 
a Bu'rgundlan princess.'that he mar-1 
ried. In his day the Borus-sians were;-
aii obscure tribe and scarcely heard of ] 
In BurgQiidy and along, the Rhine. j 
. ' Moreover, the difference In- char-• 
acter .makes it hopelessly- Inco'ngruoiiS : 
for the Prussians ^f rortay to, exploit';. 
!jiv;!frted QS one of their national hfr-
roes, Uageh of Tronje. wortld be tnorei: 
nt. chosen at the inoment-when h e 
treaqherously mtirdeni Siegfried, when ' 
he Mteals Krlemhild^'s fortune or when 
he hnrteJiy slays the Infant Ortlleb," 
JJiit .*<lfpfr}ecl wns hnnorahle. _Sleg-

And Now the "Finale-Hopper." 
That section of Manhattan called the 

Acropolis of America, extending, from 
Riverside drive.to Morningslde Park; 
Ims a,new designation for ultra-modern 
glrls-r-"finale-hoppers.!' They are the 
young women who are a. year ahead 
o f t h e present .or think they-are doing i 
now what the rest of their sex will be 
•Joing at sonaie time In. the future. 

A rinale-hopper is never }n style. She 
is a trailblazer, a pathfinder. . She an-
lieipates style; As soon- as what. sh< 
is doing Is taken up and adopted by 
the crowd she drops. it and turns to 
something else that Is absolutely new.' 
That.applies to music, art,'daiiclng, 
dres.s and even slang. Sh« Is ever 
on the still hunt for anything fresh 
th.at has never before been done or 
known.—Raymond G. Carroll, in the 
Philadelphia PubUc Ledger. 

: ,Term "Cabaret" Is Old. 
"Cabaret" has conijs to be regarded 

as a recent addition to tlie Knglish 
.language-^a word, which, -from - Its 
form and pronunciation, is evidently. 
Freneh. . , 

. As a matter of fact;, the term was 
originally of Gallic origin, but it is 
by no means -modem, having been 
widely used In- England during the 
Sixteenth century as a synonym fiT 
tavern. There was nothing inusical. 
about the cabarets of this period, and 
the only amusement they afforded 
was that which • the travelers fur
nished; , , 

While used by Bramhall In one of 
his works published in 1055.- it p-issei. 
out o f the language soon' after that 
time and did agt return until aboiit 
the middle of the Eighteenth centuryi 
At this time,-' however,' its stay '• was, 
brief ..and. Its popularity limited and, 
not until the dancing craze struck the 

• -yvorld. a .few years ago. -\vas It resur
rected In Its present sense.. 

. A m e r i c a n s Consume Miich Milk. 
• The average Amerlcaii today is a 
great milk drinker and consumes twice 
as much as former generations, ac-. 
cordhig to the iDepartnieiit -of Agricul
ture. The consumption of milk last 
year was estimated at 44 gallons for 
each person, not including that use«l 
iu ice cream, cheese and -butter. 

f Looking Ahead, 
- -Weflnvorc—What's' the Idea bf giv

ing your fiancee a ' c i g a r e t t e easel 
!<oe» she smoke?,' -, j 

.•(iayboy—Oh, no. b«t..«he'? just alwui 
due, to break ,off and sen'd my pre* j 
et> Ir.iCk and I can n<e It mvsctf. i 

CASTORIA 
For Infants ftad Children 

In IJselFbr OvdrSOYears 
Al'ways. bears 

the ' • 
Signatare ef 

A W, WHATS THE USE 

SiKMsd in^Werfc-eir 
"̂  Al«w«iia OewseOc'Animals fer 

- I la^y CentMrioe. -' . 

"What J t e m i o a s thing it i s to realise 
that a-JE^:Sba;i«d^^«>P4^des^. aad. A 
Bkye terHsr 'iOl ^iree co'me. from a 
commMk wild atotikl ' 

Maj \ . l u s - b e e o : -alte^iy: domestic 
animals « f - exsqr' l ^ d . for ,c^turies 
p a s t ' B e -bas t a k » t h e com^ioa pi-. 
geoD aud.Invented something like CO 
distinct vazlettes, while bundreds e f 

.different s«»te of fowia have come .from 
-the,origlB^3ani^e-blrd ot Ceylo.a. 

ciirtons esptt iments liave been made 
in coloring birds'by feeding tbem on 
certain foods. One man obtained pi-. 
tceoDS of a* beadtlAil red by putting In 
their food a diemibal w l̂tb tbe terrible 
name OL *teetbyltrabromo fluorctSJie," 
and-l ie got otfaos pf a x ldi blue by 
'idmilar m n n s . 

Man i s d ians lna notjotily_anlmBls 
srTTTnBTrr;r«rw*rirnwiWTiipt:nwrnTTO^ 

BukQi heas,i for Insfsnfe iflf cniirsfl. 
TarfottS-qiiecles of bees are constantly 
orossed In otdsx to get kinds Oiat-wUl 
produce a. bee w h l ^ s h a a l i e more 
usefnl for fertilizing fiowers than any 
'of the -presait S M ^ 

'nritb object, certain breeders are 
trying to' prodnce a bee with a longer 
tongue tban any possess at present. 
For flowers l ike clover sucb a bee 
would be hivafnable, since the result 
would be a great-Increase of fertile 

.flowers, and, consequently, seed. 
f^e latest branch of creation which 

man is tackling -with a view to modi
fying Is fish. The experlibents were 
begun at tbe Unlvetaity of Cbicago, 
about five years ago. 

NEVER LINCOLN'S" REAL LOVE 

His IMarrfage With Mary Todd Seems 
to Have Been Largely Matter 

ef Convert lenee. 

Mary Todd, wife of Abrahata Lin
coln, was the sort of woman who It-
described as "capable and upright." 
Llncohi, it Is testified b> biographers; 
was not deeply I n l o v e with: Mary^ 
either before or after, their marriage. 
As a ,matter of fact;'his heart was 
biiried in the grave of his flr.^t love, 

.and.he bad proposed marriage to a 
second and unwilling young v.omnn. 
By the time be'-married. Miiry. Tor?'! 
w h o ' w a s neitber beautiful nor, gni 
clous; he bad come to regard marrlagv 
as a necessity rather than as the ultl 
mate result of love ami romance. 
. Tlielr courtship was lon'g and isuf-

fered , many bumps and separations 
before It culimlnated In marriage. 
When Lincoln first met Miss Todd 
she was only sixteen year.s old and 
was being courted by Stephen Doug 
las the great man's rival in .nmny, 
things. 

Lincoln had suggested In a rather 
offhand way that he would marry he'-; 
Apparently regret set'Iii i*ather soon., 
for he made $everal attempts to sra'«• 
fiilly -withdraw from the compa/.-t. 
tSut Mary, with prophetic .vision, hnd 
an idea that He would one, day reach 
the White House and she was dtter-
mined to be Its mlstresiS. 

, "Kidnap" Camera. i 
When you inquire about the big cam- ; 

era -, the station' photographer uses in ! 
taking the .1%-lnch square ' photo- ; 
graphs for the 50-trIp family ticket 
he says, "Oh, it Is :» special • one we, ! 
invented years ago for kidhaping.''-

"How do you number them?^' 
. - "It Is a six-exposure pldte, .and each 
of -these spaces on the sheet .of paper 
corresponds to. dne on the plate.. Each 
plate Is numbered.- We used to use 
this camera for kidnaping. 
- Then you swallow .your pride and 

ask boldly:. 
"What do you mean—kidnapjng?". 
-He laughs kindly at your Ignorance. 
"Why, you know," he says, "we take 

our camera and- go out oil -the street 
and see" a little boy and take hts pic
ture. We get his name and 'address.. 
By and by, after we develop the pic
ture, we go around t o his home aiid 
show it to hla mother. If she Ukes 
tlie picture, she buys , one. That's 
kidnaping.':-^ttsburgh Dispatch. 

Fura. 
Trappliig Is being carried on more 

extensively this . saascm- than for the 
last ten years, and the catch is ab
normal, reports tbe manager of. the 
Winnipeg E>ir Anction' Sales. company. 

Economic laws.w.ork as.rigidly in 
the far north s s elsewhWe. A short
age' of any commodity runs prices 
up. Then h 1 ^ 'prices lure larger pro>̂ ' 
duction, Witli the stipply Increased: 
price sinmps. Then production falls 
9% ' . ' . . - . i '. 

it's t h e . eternal merry-go-round, 
with speculators playing the turn In 
rbe mnrket. 

\f^ . 

KSwhi&rfefttai 
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III 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THC ecNTAUii eennuiT, new Yemi enr. 

t 

I'illsj Dance Pop^ere, and Poster Print-
iivg of every kind. and size ait right 
I'l'ici's at this ofiice. . We deliver them at 
"•holt notice, t-learly pl'iivted, Iree from 
•n-ors, and Helivor them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free, of charge, and many 
times" the notice alone is worth more 
than the eost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

Tiie Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

W U S E F Q R M O R E T H A N 4 0 YZAiRS 
A T r i e d a n d P r o v e n R e m e t i y f o r 

ASTHMA AND HAY PZVEIl 
Two Sizes, 23c and $1.00. 

, . Vjtv dealer eamal sufi-ly yeu, tcr::e. dirtet tt 

Northrop & LymanCo.lt?c., 3uffJo, N.Y. 
Fre* Manpis'ea reqqeit. . 

'"pmm.. 

ASTHM 
* ' ^ ' ' * v s L * » ' • • • • ' • - • - • • . - • • • ' . * , 

t o u TWNlcHouU S-WlVj ATRHIND 

_$ 
f̂OU STMO *»€(!& fb(2 HOtlQ% ft 

SEEMS >iusTw«rnriC i b s s e HM 
KISS MER. 

F..Van.2eiiii 
N«wip«p»T>rioa 

AT WkST VOO tfET /«UtaEr EN-
GOUQ^EHBtr SY ̂ ^ N C HIM 
HOLt>HeftM'>"«*^ ' ' " " 

Maybe Sister̂ s Waitaig Yet.. 
^ U R f i GETTING AWfUl 
TiRSt) ANB ^ l e E P V — 
'HO^ CANT \MrTMUCH 

lONCeR. 

-. i .if-fS 
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